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What Is Open Data?
• Is freely available on the internet;
• Permits any user to download, copy, analyze, re-
process, pass to software or use for any other 
purpose; and
• Is without financial, legal, or technical barriers 
other than those inseparable from gaining 
access to the internet itself.
- Scholarly Publishing and Academic Resources Coalition
Why would anyone want to give up 
their data?
Hastens discovery
Enables new discovery
Improves integrity/transparency
Saves money and time
Increased recognition
Open Access is Nothing New
Roper Center, 1942
ICSU/World Data System (World Data 
Center), 1957
ICPSR, 1962



What is Data Management?

"Data management is the development, 
execution and supervision of plans, policies, 
programs and practices that control, protect, 
deliver and enhance the value of data and 
information assets.” 
- Data Management Association International
The organization, documentation and 
preservation of data created and gathered during 
the course of a research project.
- Paul Bern
Federal Data Management and Sharing




The Feds aren’t the only ones:
Alfred P. Sloan
Gordon and Betty Moore
Bill and Melinda Gates
Many journals
Preparing a Data Management Plan




Soooo…Where should I put my data?
NOT a personal web page!
Funder suggested/required
Disciplinary archive
General archive







Thank you!
Links
https://sparcopen.org/open-data
http://dama.org/
https://ropercenter.cornell.edu/
https://www.icsu-wds.org/
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/policy/data_sharing/
https://www.nsf.gov/bfa/dias/policy/dmp.jsp
https://obamawhitehouse.archives.gov/blog/2013/02/22/expanding-public-access-results-
federally-funded-research
http://researchsharing.sparcopen.org/compare?ids=6&compare=data
https://dmptool.org
https://osf.io/
https://figshare.com
https://dataverse.harvard.edu/
https://www.icpsr.umich.edu
https://www.openicpsr.org
https://qdr.syr.edu
